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There are a number of socml and htStoncal crrcumsrances that bang the language of a speech 
commuruty to the bnnk of death A13 has been the case of all indigenous Nauve Amencan 
languages m the conbguous Umted States, replacement by an economically and pohucally more 
powerful language has been the mam contnbutor to the present monbund state of both Mescalero 
Apache, spoken m New Mexico, and Plains Apache, spoken m Oklahoma Both languages have 
gone through the now well·documented and famihar process of devolution discussed by 
Elmendorf (1981), Kay (1977), and Htll (1973). among others Devolution is the process by 
wtuch a language, rather than growing m VIable social contexts of use, instead exists m a 
narrowmg social envtronment Tins social enVJrOrunent IS eventually restncted to a smgle 
environment, often the home or rehgious ceremomal contexts, reducmg the learning opportunities 
for potenual speakers Eventually the value of the use of the language m any Situatlon 1S lost to 
speakers, total replacement of an ancestral language takes place, and a language JS lost 
Th1S paper pro VI des an update on language re VI val and preservatton efforts m the Mescalero and 
the Plams Apache commuruues In accord with the Inter-Apache Pohcy on repatnauon, language, 
culture, and mtellectual property, signed at the All Apache Sum.nut of November 1995, most of the 
Apache tribes from Anzona to Oklahoma are mvolved m projects designed to document and 
mamtam therr languages We descnbe the qmte different hnglllStlC situauons that currently eXISt m 
Mescalero, New Mexico, and Anadarko, Oklahoma, and we report on discussions with Tnbal 
representauves regardmg plans for cumculum development projects 
Our purposes m the mvesagauons of these two commuruues are 
to provide a census of the speakers, semi-speakers, and rememberers m each commuruty, 
complete with relevant personal and social lustones of mdlVlduals, 
2 to develop a means of assessmg the fluency of all self-proclauned and reported speakers of 
the languages, 
3 to document and analyze the current structural state of the languages, and 
4 to propose cumculum and other programs to asstSt commuruues m reestabhslung the 
cultural contexts unportant to them for the use of ancesttal languages 
1.0 Mescalero Apache 
The Mescalero hve on reservauon lands m Southern New Mexico along with speakers of 
Lipan and Chmcahua Apache The Mescalero reservauon has JUSt under a half a mtlhon acres of 
grazmg land and forest and tribal membership was reported at approxunately 2,000 (L1ebe-Harkon 
1980) The town of Mescalero is "a three·tlered VIilage whlch climbs the htll on the north side of a 
mountain valley" (Sonmchsen, 1973) East of Mescalero are rodeo grounds and the plaza where 
the annual puberty ceremony IS held 
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The Mescalero Tnbe is financially and pohucally stable In the 1950's, cattle ranching of a 
"Tnbal Herd" produced a high mcome (Sonruchsen, 1973 288) and timber producnon was also a 
source of mcome for the Tnbe A fish hatchery was opened m 1965 In 1967, the Mescalero Tnbe 
was awarded $8,500,000 from the U S Government m response to claims filed under the Indian 
Claims Comm1Ss1on Act of 1946 Smee that ume, the reservanon has built a new hospital, 
commuruty store, school, and housing The Tnbal Headquarters were built in 1968 The Apache 
Summit Resort opened m 1956 and grants of over $300,000 were awarded m 1972 for 
encouragmg further tounsm The President of the Mescalero reservation, Wendell Chmo, has 
been a leader of the Tnbe smce the early 1960's (Sonmchsen, 1973 297) Chmo's aggresstve 
leadership, along wtth the natural nchness and beauty of the reservation and the government 
funchng has put the Mescalero Tnbe m a good pos1tton both economically and pohttcally m the 
state 
As late as 1973, accordmg to Sonruchsen (1973 299), the Apache languages spoken w1thm 
the Tnbe were sttll qwte viable "Many Apaches still speak httle Enghsh, many chtldren come to 
school knowmg no Enghsh at all " The Head Start Program, msntuted m 1965 and earned on m 
the Commuruty Center. made thmgs easier for Indian children as they entered the public school on 
the reservauon, but thts was a trans1ttonal program and a mamtenance program was needed 
because by 1980, according to Ltebe-Harkort, the percentage of children under five years of age 
who spoke no Apache had nsen trom almost zero to 25% 
In 1976 a Title VII Program was started m the Bent-Mescalero school and an alphabet was 
developed by the Tnbe's language committee The alphabet has been revJSed smce then, and m 
1982 a dicuonary of Mescalero Apache was produced (Bruerunger, Evelyn, E Hugar, and EA 
Lathan 1982) This 168 page dtcuonary 1s arranged accorchng to semantic fields, and has an 
mtroductory grammabcal sketch wntten by Scott Rushforth In 1980. Ltebe-Harkort reported that 
afternoon language classes for chtldren were bemg held and that Apache hteracy courses were 
available to adults on the reservauon through the U01verS1ty of New Mexico extension 
1.1 The Current Lingu1st1c Sttuabon 
Currently, almost no elementary school-aged children are speaking Mescalero and only 
50% of the high school students have some level of fluency There are no figures regardmg 
speakers of Chlncahua or Lipan, though there are reports of some p1dgm1zauon occurnng Tabal 
representauves say they would bke standardized school matenals for teaching all three languages 
w1thm the cultural context They would also hke to develop means of educattng school 
admtrustrators, board members, and parents about language and language teachmg 
Members of the Tabe's Cultural Affairs Committee, under the leadership of Berle 
Kanseah, have ISolated five areas for 1mmed1ate attention The first area involves teacher trammg 
The Mescalero Apache language IS currently being taught at the high school level m the 
reservation's contract grant school, where classes are taught by nati.ve speakers assisted by 
paraprofessionals Because these paraprofessionals are not themselves speakers, they feel 
uncomfortable speakmg the language to the children The Cultural Affairs Committee feels that 
tra.imng for the paraprofessionals and other non-cerufied staff mvolved m the education of 
Mescalero children is essenual to help them become familiar and comfortable with the use and 
mstrucuon of the Apache language Further traimng for teachers and commumty members m 
lmgwsuc analysis and language teaching techruques JS also felt to be m order A program to 
provide training m student assessment m special educauon needs 1S currently being started at the 
Umvers1ty of Texas at El Paso under the dl!ect1on of Dr Lawrence Ingalls, and asenes of three 
teacher-tratrung workshops 1S planned 
The second 1ssue of concern to the Comllllttee IS a comrnuruty census A lmgwsuc census 
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ts necessary for deteamnmg the resources avatlable m the commuruty and the needs of the school 
children to be involved m the cumculum pro1ect A tJurd focus of Tnbal concern IS the 
development of the cumculum itself The Committee would hke to see the production of matenals 
and lesson plans beyond what IS currently available for teachers 
The last two areas the Cultural Affairs Com1D1ttee has 1denllfied mvolve assessment 
procedures Once a tra.mmg and cumculum program 1s under way, evaluation and assessment of 
the teachers mvolved will be reqwred Committee members also expressed the need for the 
development of procedures for the evaluauon of the language acqu1s1uon progress of students 
currently mvolved m the program 
2 0 The Apache Tribe of Oklahoma 
Unhke the Mescalero. the Plains Apaches are a non-reservation community Now known 
as the Apache Tnbe of Oklahoma, or Plains Apache, th1S group has also been called Ka·ta-ka, 
Na-1-shan De~. and Kiowa Apache Of the several Apache groups of the Great Plains in the 17th 
and 18th centunes, only the Plains Apache sumved unul the reservatton penod They had close 
alhances smce at least the early 1800's with the Kiowa, Comanche, Arapahoe, and Cheyenne In 
1865 they were assigned to a common reservauon with the Arapahoe and Cheyenne (according to 
the never-ratified Treaty ot the Little Arkansas), and then m 1867 the Plains Apache, together with 
the Kiowa and Comanche, were given a reservauon of almost three milhon acres m southwestern 
Oklahoma according to the Treaty of Medicme Lodge nus temtory was gradually reduced under 
pressure from homesteaders and speculators unul the early 1900's By that time, the Pia.ms 
Apache populabon had dechned to its lowest pomt (between 150-200 people), pnmanly due to 
ep1dem1c dISease In 1901, m exchange for the ongmal reservatton, each remammg tnbal member 
was gtven a 160 acre allotment nus left the Apaches with a total of 32,643 acres and the 
.. surplus" reservauon lands were open to European-Amencan settlement 
Smee !hat ume, however, the populabon has grown fairly rapidly Accord.mg to the 1993 
tnbal census (DaVIS) the populauon was gtven as 1,400 and IS now reported to be closer to 1,800 
In the 1970's, a tnbal government was fonned to admm1ster federal programs, and m 1972 they 
adopted a constttuuon and a new official des1gnauon as the Apache Tnbe of Oklahoma The Tnbe, 
now centered m Anadarko, Oklahoma, has an admtrustrattve complex with offices, meetmg rooms, 
and a gathenng hall, as well as a tnbal museum, culture center, bingo fac1l1ty, and converuence 
store They also have a dance ground located west of Fort Cobb, Oklahoma, for the Tnbal Pow-
wows held m June and August 
In 1993, a committee of elders and tnbal leaders orgamz.ed to preserve the Tnbe's cultural 
and hngwsnc hentage One product of tins focus on cultural preservatton tS a 35-page "Educauon 
Aid for Southern Plains Lifeways" on the Plams Apache prepared by the Stovall Museum of 
Science and History at the University of Oklahoma and the Archaeological Survey nus booklet 
contams a bnef history wntten by Juba A Jordan, and pedagogical matenals such as stones, 
recipes, and a short word list 
Whtie Bittle found only 100 fluent speakers of Plams Apache dunng his field work 111 the 
early 1950's (Butle, 1971 76), and perhaps a hundred more with some knowledge of the language, 
today there are only six elderly people who sail speak the Plains Apache language L1ebe-Harkort 
(1980 88) reported that, while no children spoke the language, a few seem to understand 1L In 
1973, a Title IV Program was started as an after-school program held two penods a week The 
program lasted two years -- the first year 111 Boone, Oklahoma, and the second year m Anadarko 
Average attendance m classes was about thirty students between the ages of six and sixteen (L1ebe-
Harkon, 1980 88) At least two of the people now engaged m matenals development for language 
preservation are alumni of that program 
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2 1 The Current Lmgu1stic Situation 
Smee, out of a total populauon of about 1,800, there remain only srx. elderly speakers of 
the language, the pnmary aim of the Plams Apache Tnbe 1S to produce documentauon, cluefly m 
the form of an mteracuve CD ROM dictionary of the language and they have a project towards t1us 
end already underway Some words and phrases have already been collected and entered, with 
accompanying voice pronnnciauon of each word, mto the data base for the d1cuonary They have 
applied for funchng to allow them to expand tlus project and also to penrut text collection, grammar 
and cnmculum development, as well as commnruty awareness projects 
As a non-reservauon commumty, the Plains Apache are surrounded by Enghsh and other 
non-Apachean languages as diverse as Kiowa, Wichita, and Delaware Children attend pubhc 
schools rather than an Apache Indian school Commumty after-school and summer program 
designs are thus bemg considered as a more effective means of providmg an mtensive program 
devoted to Plains Apache language and culture For this purpose, Tnbal representanves express 
interest m the development of a teaclung grammar and supplementary cumculum matenals 
3.0 The Language Preservation Projects 
We have proposed two distinct projects to accommodate these very different sOCiohngmsuc 
and cultural situations In each case, however, we have proposed to Tnbal representattves a 
collaborative three-stage cnmculum development project based on commuruty mvolvement and 
commumty leaderslup (See Appendix for one such cumculum development project model ) The 
products of these projects wtll mclude on-hne and hard-copy teaching grammars and lexicons, 
cumculum plan and lessons, and audio, video, and pnnt collections of texlS 
3 1 Mescalero 
The Mescalero project 1S a language revival project The focus of tins project 1s on a 
commuruty effort to revive the language by establlshmg several relevant contexts of language use, 
parucularly m the homes, so that children learning to speak m the schools (preschool through htgh 
school) will have opportumues to use the language Tlus effort must mclude parent educatton, not 
only m the language itself, but also education about the language acqms1uon process and about the 
socio-cultural aspects of language use 
We have proposed, and have been given penmss1on to proceed with, a language 
document.anon and preservabon project that wtl1 generate standardized matenals (mcluchng a 
teaclung grammar, lesson plans, and bthngual volumes of tradtuonal stones and oral lustones) for 
teaching the Apache languages m the schools The first stage of the project is the mvestigabve 
stage we will gather mf orrnatton from speakers, educators, students, and commumty leaders 
about language use and about hngmsuc and cultural goals This mformatton will be used m the 
second, developmental, stage of the project to work m collaboranon with the commumty to 
produce a teaching grammar and to develop gu1dehnes for cumculum development Teachers wdl 
generate lesson plans accordmg to these guidehnes The second stage of the project also entails the 
collecuon, translation, and transcnpuon of trad1t10nal stones and oral h1Stones m Mescalero, 
Chmcaltua, and Lipan Apache The thtrd stage of the project wtl1 mvolve the evaluauon of the 
matenals produced and the development of procedures for teacher and student assessment 
We plan to begm the Ill'St. mvesuganve stage of the project tlu.s winter 11:us work consists 
of three parts 
We wdl work with the School Board, teachers, parents, and the Tnbal Council to 
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produce a pobcy statement on language cwnculum Prepanng a general pohcy 
statement wtll allow an exphcit statement of goals for the larger language mamtenance 
project and will ensure parucipallon and leadership from the commuruty m the 
nnplementauon of those goals An uuual quesuonmure regardtng the language use and 
parents' perceptions of the role of the school and the wider community m language 
renewal will be dJStnbuted to parents m the commwuty Then, at least three meetmg 
with each of the groups concerned will be arranged In the first round ot meetmgs, 
mput will be gathered on commumty objectives and expectauons A subsequent round 
of meeungs wtll encourage response to a proposed statement that we will prepare based 
on that mput and on responses to the parent questionnaire A revised statement will be 
presented at the tlurd round of meetmgs 
2 We will also be workmg with teachers and students to develop a language 
assessment and census tool regardtng the fluency and proficiency of elementary and 
secondary school students m both Apache and Engltsh Data on language use and 
lang rofic1ency will be gathered from chtldren enrolled m the Reservauon Head 
Start, mentary, and Secondary Schools Once a prehmmary tool has been 
developed, teachers wtll do a ptlot study so that we may evaluate its effectiveness 
Rev1S1ons will be made and the resulting survey tool will agam be adrrurustered by the 
teachers 
For both the ptlot study and the second, final, study, each child will be asked to 
respond to wntten quesuons m Engltsh about their use of both Enghsh and Apache 
They will also be asked to respond orally to quesuons m Apache m order to demonstrate 
their proficiency level m that language Btlmgual teachers at the Mescalero High School 
will participate m developmg both the ptlot and the final Janguage assessment 
mstruments They will also admmtster the mstruments, and then part1c1pate m the 
analysis of the results Efforts wtll also be made dunng this penod to spend tune m the 
classroom at Mescalero observing teacher-student mteracuons 
3 The compleuon of a language census for the three Apache languages spoken m 
Mescalero 1s an important step as it will provide mfonnauon on the current contexts for 
language use and on the process of language loss, and thus afford an essenual guide for 
the development of cumculum a.imed at enhancmg language use m the community 
From our community survey, we will 1denuty those speakers who would be the 
best sources for ancestor stones, folk tales. and oral lustones, and we will arrange 
consultat10n ume with a group of the most proficient of these speakers to be gm the 
work of language data collecuon Our goal here is twofold 1) to videotape language 
use (mcludtng spontaneous conversauon, oral lustory. and folk bterature), and 2) to 
engage asstStants for the work of transcnpt.lon and translation of those tapes These 
videotapes wt.II provide crucial data for the grammaucai analysis wluch is central to 
cumculum development, and it will also provide audio-visual aids for that cumculum 
3 2 Plains Apache 
Unhke the Mescalero language revival project, the Plains Apache project focuses on 
cultural awareness and language preservauon-documentauon projects In August of 1996, we met 
with members of the Tobe's Cultural Affairs Committee, Jack Tomttgh and Alonso Chalepa, m 
Anadarko, Okalhoma Our discussion centered on a project to carry out language documentauon. 
mcludmg a dictionary, grammar, v1deotapmg of elders, and pubhcauon of oral lustory and 
folklore Like the Mescalero project, this too 1S conceived of as a collaborauve three-stage project 
mvolvmg cornmumty parucipatton and commumty leadership The first stage of thlS project will 
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agam be an mvesuganve stage m which we wtll survey the community with regard to language 
use, and we wtll gather mfonnat.1.on from speakers. educators, students, and community leaders 
about language use and about hngwsbc and cultural goals Dunng this stage we wlll also establish 
relattonstups wuh the rema.uung fluent speakers, and identify any semi-speakers withm the 
commuruty 
The second stage of the process wlll entall several separate tasks Frrst. we wxll collect 
video and audio recordmgs of ancestor stones and oral history from !he few rema.uung speakers 
The collecuon and use of elders' stones for documentauon and cumculum development 1s a first 
step here, given the urgency of the situation 
A next task, prepanng documentation for the Plains Apache language, will mvolve 
ass1sttng with the compleuon of thell' CD ROM D1cuonary Project Data collected from speakers m 
the commumty will be used, as will mfonnauon from older wntten sources, (e g, Bmle, 1967, 
Gatschet. 1884) In addition to flllmg out the dicuonary' s entnes, companng the new mformauon 
gamed at this stage of the project wnh data from older sources will provide us with mformauon on 
the structural changes the Plains Apache language has undergone Structural changes m mdlVldual 
languages undergomg devolut.1.on vary from case to case, but common occunences are 
relexificauon of the mdigenous lexicon, as observed by Hill and Hill ( 1977) m Nahuatl, and 
morphological reduction and reducuon of morphological resources, as demonstrated by Elmendorf 
(1981) for Yula and Wappo In addinon to the contextual social factors involved m language loss, 
there ts the fact of mdtvtdual vanatlon which becomes more and more unportant as the number of 
speakers declmes 
A pedagogical grammar to accompany the dtcuonary and texts is an essenual component, as 
is the productton of mtroductory matenals that will help to make the alphabet a more useful tool for 
Apache speakers and learners These grammaucal and introductory matenals are felt by Tnbal 
leaders to be a lugh pnonty 
The creauon and design of programs that will mvolve the youth of the community m the 
efforts towards language preservat.1.on and cultural awareness 1s another htgh pnonty for the Tnbe 
Towards this goal, we will assist teachers, elders, and members of !he Cultural Affairs Comnuttee 
m prepanng a set of lessons for use m an after-school program to be held m Anadarko Lessons 
will be themancally lied to cultural context, and will be presented by comrnuruty members 
Understandmg the needs and values of the community will allow us to mosteffecnvely define the 
drrecuon of this cumculum development 
The tlurd stage of the project Wtll involve the evaluauon of the matenals produced, and 
follow-up d1scuss10ns with commllI11ty members about the effecuveness of the documentauon 
process 
4.0 Conclusions 
The methodology outhned here for both projects is based on the importance of malang the 
teachers and the community the language experts The projects aim at reducmg the need for 
outside consultants and, m fact, assure the obsolescence of hngu1snc professionals by the end of a 
relauvely short penod an rrnportant component of ttus ktnd of program is that 1t include planrung 
for the self-sufficiency of the commuruty with regard to language preservat10n and educanon We 
are, ot course, perfectly cognizant of the fact that comexts of usage cannot be recreated once they 
have disappeared from the social s1tuanon of a commuruty of speakers, but new contexts may be 
tmposed on already-ex1sllng s1tuattons where the ancestral language may be an appropnate 
replacement for Engbsb The determmauon of whether such s1tuat10ns actually extst will be part of 
the mvesugauon to be undertaken m both commun1ues A process of devoluuon of the current 
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replacement process through reinstatement of the ancestral language 1s the desired goal of the Tnbal 
commumtles with wluch we wtll be working 
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APPENDIX 
The followmg chart, "Language Sktlls Cumculum Design," 18 fhe current revis10n of a plan 
imually prepared for the 1994 Oklahoma Native Amencan Devlopment Insbtute It is a proposal 
for mvolvmg entire commumues m language renewal or reJuvenatton projects The chart 18 
designed for use after a lmguisuc survey has been made of fhe populauon of the community, a 
survey that would reveal the language proficiencies of tnd1Vlduals w1thm the community, thus 
revealmg the resources available and the needs to be met. Each member of the community 1S 
assigned a code letter from A to G, depending on the mdividual's age and proficiency m receptive 
skills (L1sterung and Readmg) and m producuve sktlls (Speakmg and Wntmg) m the ancestral or 
tnbal language Such proficiency 1s detennmed through assessment matenals developed for each 
commuruty by lmgwsts, educators, and commuruty members Members of the dtfferent groups 
work together to bwld cumculwn and programs that allow the more proficient members to serve as 
peer mentors, teachers, and mstrucuonal matenals developers for other members of the 
community As individuals achieve greater proficiency, they are assigned anew classtficauon and, 
m tum, become the teachers and mentors for younger or less proficient language users (Age and 
proficiency des1gnauons are, m tlus parucular chart, more or less arbitrary as they are not based on 
the data from any parucuJar speech commuruty Cell size and shape will certamly vary from 
community to community Suggesuons for further rev1s1ons of the model are mv1ted E-mail 
garciaJm@ucsu Colorado edu) 
Proficiency Categones (mdicates proficiency m the target/tribal language) 
A Chtldren from infancy to six years of age (0-6) who have no proficiency (0) or some 
proficiency but are below age level (1) mall sktll areas (For example, Row l of the chart 
indicates lack of proficiency m any of the sktll areas LO/SO/RO/WO where L=Ltsterung 
(understanding), S=Speakmg, R=Readtng, W=Wntmg) 
B Chtldren 7-10 years of age rangmg from no proficiency (0) to age appropnate proficiency (2) 
m all skill areas 
C All individuals over the age of 11 who have no proficiency (0) or are below age level (1) m 
proficiency m all sktll areas 
D All mdlVlduals 11 years and older who have some proficiency, either below (1) or at age-
appropnate levels (2), but with no llteracy sktlls 
E Children ages 4-10 with age appropnate (2) LtStenmg and Speak:mg sktlls and some degree, 
either below (1) or at age-appropnate (2) proficiency levels 
F All md1v1duals 11 years and older who have age-appropnate (2) bstemng andspeakmg skills 
and varying hteracy sktlls 
G All mdlVlduals 11 years and older who have age-appropnate (2) proficiency m all sktll areas 
Curriculum Development 
Matenals for each cumculum program block, A-G, should meet the following general ob1ecuves 
• They should be age-appropnate within each block Matenals are to be designed to meet the 
student's begmmng sktll level and to aid their accomplishment of a Level 2 proficiency m 
each of the skill areas 
• Where possible, all famtly and community members wifh whom mdividuals within the 
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The second objecuve is the most nnportant for our discussion of commuruty involvement m 
renewal and reJuvenauon projects An obvious example of community-centered cumculum would 
be a plan !hat would involve members of group G mentonng members many other group, 
workmg with them to develop age-appropnate proficiency m all skill areas Suggested actmues 
would include Group G elders meeung with Group E youth to mamtam and nnprove hteracy sktlls 
Group E youth might, in tum, produce wntten matenals to be shared with Group A or B children 
and youth It is suggested that matenals be developed around a common theme such as "health and 
nutnuon" or "cultural awareness and pnde" 
What the Language Skllls Cumculum Design IS intended to do IS encourage those w1tlun 
the community working on cumculum for thetr reJuvenauon projects to see the mterrelauonshtp of 
groups w11hm the community and to work on developing matenals that take advantage of whatever 
hngwsnc resources are already avatlable witlun the commuruty Including the home, business, 
school, and whatever other contexts of usage are appropnate for any member of the community m 
the renewal cumculum will contnbute to the development of a healthtly evolving language 
Members of Groups F and Gare the natural teachers for members of Group A It IS hoped that a 
plan of the son sketched and charted here would serve as a model for the growth and development 
of a speech community 
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Age = Years LANGUAGE SKILLS CURRICULUM DESIGN 
Pr<11ic1cncy In target language 
L = Listcnh1g, S = SpeJkmg, R = Rc.idmg, W = Wr1tmg 
0 = No proficiency, 1 = Some proficiency but below age 
apprpr1ate, 2 = age appropriate skill proficiency level 
Age 
0 - 3 4 • 6 7 - 10 11 • 14 15 - 18 18 - 25 25 ·SS SS· 95 
(1) LO/SU/RO/WO A A ~ c c c c c 
(2) Ll/SO/RO/WO A A ~ c c c c c 
(3) Ll/Sl/RO/WO A A ~ c c c c c 
(4) Ll/Sl/Rl/WO I~~~ 1111»11111111~ 1111111* 111111~ 11111 ttlll 
(5) Ll/Sl/Rl/Wl 1111»11111111~ 1111111»11111111~1111111ti1111 
~~ 111 I »I 11 ]) u t " (6) L2/Sl/RO/WO 
(7) L2/S2/RO/WO ~~~ 1111~1 11 ID p ]) 
(8) L2/S2/Rl/WO ~ //,~ E E ~~~~~~ 
(!I) L2/S2/Rl/Wl ~ E E ~ 
(10) L2/S2/Rl/Wl ~· E E ~~~
(11) L2/S2/U2/W2 ~ E E II 1114;1 I ll l I r~l 1 II 1111 II~ l«M I I 
